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Two-dimensional and point kinetics simulations of the predisassembly
phase of an unprotected loss-of-flow accident in a large fast homogeneous
reactor with two enrichment zones are compared, employing a refined core
representation and an up-to-date voiding model. Though differences are
appreciable during part of the transient, the total energy released differs
by only 10 %, with point kinetics remaining conservative. It is pointed
out, that this result cannot be generalized for other types of reactors
or transients, especially heterogeneous cores.
Die Auswirkung von ortsabhängiger Kinetik auf die Einleitungsphase eines
hypothetischen Kühlmittelverluststörfalls in·einem natriumgekühlten schnellen
Brutreaktor mit 2000 MWe Leistung
Zusammenfassung
Eine zweidimensionale und eine Punktkinetik-Simulation der Einleitungsphase
eines Kühlmittelverlustunfalls in einem großen schnellen homogenen Reaktor
mit zwei Anreicherungszonen werden verglichen, wobei ein verfeinertes Kern-
modell und ein modernes Siedemodell verwendet werden. Obgleich in einzelnen
Abschnitten des Transienten merkliche Differenzen zu beobachten sind, ändert
sich die gesamte freigesetzte Energie um nur 10 %, wobei die Ergebnisse
der Punktkinetik konservativ bleiben. Es wird darauf hingewiesen, daß dieses
Resultat nicht für andere Reaktortypen oder Transienten verallgemeinert wer-
den kann, insbesondere nicht für heterogene Reaktoren.
Contertts
I. Introduction
2. The code KINTIC-2







When simulating operational transients, non-destructive incidents, or
the initiating phase of hypothetical accidents in fast reactors, space-
dependent neutronics are often not accounted for. There are, mainly, two
reasons presumably justifying this assumption:
Fast reactors have a comparably large neutron mean free path causing
a much stronger spatial neutron coupling of regions than in thermal
reactors. A looser coupling with more pronounced effects of space-
dependent dynamics can be expected for very big homogeneous or for
heterogeneous reactors only.
Space-dependent dynamics are needed only, when strong localized mate-
rial movements are involved. The most common movement for transients
not leading to core disruption is that of control rods. In this case,
the effect of space-dependent neutronics can be easily taken into
account by replacing the usual reactivity coefficients derived from
first order perturbation theory by more correct ones from, e.g., 6k-
calculations/ I ,2/. Such a technique usually works weIl for small cores
and becomes too costly only when the additivity of reactivity effects
for different local material displacements is lost. This effect, again,
is most severe for large fast reactors.
The material movements associated with the predisassembly phase of hypo-
thetical core disruptive accidents may be qualitatively different from
control rod movements; e.g. voiding processes may involve much larger
regions. Thus, they have to be investigated separately. There are only
a few studies on the importance of space-dependent neutronics for the
predisassembly phase involving realistic models:
In 1970, Kessler/ 3/ published a comparison of two-dimensional (2D)
and zero-dimensional (OD) simulations of a transient overpower (TOP)
excursion in a 300 MWe fast reactor. The ramp is initiated by fast
control rod withdrawal, which is explicitly modeled in the two calcu-
lations. Since the point kinetics calculation is not corrected for the
errors of first order perturbation theory in control rod representa-
tion, the ramps are 85 ~/s in the 2D and 71 ~/s in the OD simulation.
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The striking differences thus serve primarily to illustrate the errors
of the most simplistic point kinetics control rod representation. The
magnitude of space-dependent effects due to fuel-coolant-interaction
(FCI) in the later stages of the predisassembly phase cannot be de-
duced from the results.
In 1971, Mills and Kastenberg/4/ published a comparison of ID and OD
simulations of a 50 ~/sec TOP case in a 100 MW fast reactor. The
e
geometric and neutronic model employed was quite coarse, leading to
a mitigation of space-dependent effects. A difference of energy pro-
duced till the end of the transient of 11 % was found.
Väth and Struwe/5/ compared a 2D and OD simulation of a 5 ~/sec TOP
excursion in a 300 MW LMFBR. Since prompt criticality is reached
e
shortly before the end of the predisassembly phase in this case, the
difference of reactor power at start of disassembly is 40 %, but reac-
tivity, ramp rate, and energy released differ by only 7 % or less.
Bezella and Ott/6 ,7/ carried out a comparison of 2D and OD results for
a rapid loss-of-flow (LOF) transient in a 1000 MW LMFBR. No big
e
differences are observed until the onset of voiding. This result
agrees with the one of Jackson and Kastenberg/ I /, who in a simulation
of feedback effects before voiding found point kinetics to be adequate.
After the onset of voiding, voiding rates are very high in Bezella's
case due to the big liquid superheat of 2000 C used. Thus, the total
core region is quickly voided, and the reactivity repeatedly exceeds
prompt critical. As can be expected for such a case, the effects of
space-dependent neutronics are quite pronounced; when the core is
entirely voided, the differences amount to about 30 % for total energy
generation, 40 % for the power level, and 50 % for fuel melt fraction.
On the other hand, a realistic value of liquid superheat has in the
meantime been proved to be nearly two orders of magnitude lower than
that employed by Bezella. This leads to lowervoiding rates and attain-
ment of prompt criticality only at later stages of the predisassembly
phase, if at all. Effects are thus probably smaller for the newer LOF-
models. Nevertheless, the results by Bezella point out the need for a
careful analysis and, if necessary, some kind of correction of the
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reactivity coefficients employed by point kinetics. According to the
authors, a correction yielding acceptable point kinetics results is
'bI f h' 171POSSl e or t elr case
Galati et al. /281 studied several TOP and two LOF cases for a 1000
MW LMFBR, comparing 2D simulations and point kinetics. Since an FeI
e
model is lacking in the code employed, the TOP cases were stopped at
fuel pin failure. The results from the TOP cases, which were driven
by either an unspecified ramp or control rod movement, confirm that
errors are large only when a strong localized material movement is
involved. The two LOF cases are characterized by a very slow flow-
coast-down (2 resp. 10 min. till onset of voiding) followed by high
voiding rates in the channels affected. As in Bezella's case, point
kinetics prove to be adequate till the onset of voiding; afterwards,
results diverge drastically. Galati's calculations suffer from the
coarse geometrie representation employed - 6 channels for the whole
core region. This leads to an unrealistic coherent voiding of large
core regions, which may entail an overestimation of differences. Never-
theless, the potential magnitude of effects is again demonstrated.
In all examples cited so far, the error in point kinetics results
from employing first order perturbation theory and can be corrected by
using some more accurate technique of calculating reactivity coeffi-
cients. The need for using space-dependent kinetics arises for such
cases only, when the techniques for correcting point kinetics coeffi-
eients become more cumbersome than an approximate space-dependent
method. More severe cases of spaee-dependent problems arise, when either
the precursor distribution or even the prompt flux is not able to
immediately follow a material movement, or when there is an appreciable
difference of prompt and delayed flux distribution. Up to now, no such
cases have been found for transients with intact subassemblies. It
should be noted in this context, that Sienicki and Abramson/81 examined
the effect of precursor movement for a disassembly case. They found no
significant differences resulting from the assumption that precursors
remain stationary where they are created till the birth of delayed
neutrons, instead of moving them with the fuel.
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The results published so far may.be summarized as follows: No extremely
large effects have been found for transients with intact subassemblies,
if reactivity effects caused by control rod movement are adequately
treated. Existing studies indicate the potential for effects reaching
the same order of magnitude as those resulting from uncertainties in
other models, e.g. voiding or FCI-models. No comprehensive studies exist,
but in view of the many types of fast reactors and possible transients
such an undertaking would be extremely cumbersome. since effects are not
necessarily negligible, one should dispose of some kind of space-depend-
ent code in order to be able to determine the magnitude of effects and
possible corrections to point kinetics.
In Karlsruhe, the two-dimensional code KINTIC was developed since 1970,
and preliminary vers ions were operational since 1972/2/. Operational
transients and other transients excluding changes of phase could be simu-
lated with these first vers ions already. A simulation of the predisassembly
phase of hypothetical core disruptive transients became possible only
after newer thermodynamics and material movement models were adapted from
the code system CAPRI-2/9/, a point kinetics code developed in Karlsruhe.
This new version of KINTIC, called KINTIC-2, is available since 1977/ 10/,
but had to be refined for some time until production runs for big cases
became feasible. The code has recently been used to study a benign case
of gas entrainment in the core of a 2000 MWe homogeneous fast breeder/I 1/
and the predisassembly phase of an LOF transient in the same core. The
latter calculations will be reported here, but before, a short summary of
code capabilities will be given.
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2. The code KINTIC-2
Code options of KINTIC-2 havebeen described in detail repeatedly!IO, I I!
and therefore will'only be sketchedhere for reasons of completeness.
The flow of calculations is depicted in Figs. I - 3.
Group constants and precursors.
A set of basic group constants including the precursor data is created
by auxiliary programmes!12! before starting KINTIC-2. Up to 26 energy
groups and 6 precursor groups are possible. Transient changes of mate-
rial composition may affect the macroscopic group constants not only
via the number densities but also, optionally, via changing resonance
self-shielding factors altering the microscopic group constants.
Stationary calculations.
Different options for criticality search (variation of dimensions or
material composition) are provided, and an iteration is performed for
achieving consistency of stationary neutronics and thermodynamics.
Exact criticality is enforced at the end of the stationary part by
dividing the number of neutrons per fission by the final multiplica-
tion constant. Up to now, no initial subcriticality is provided for.
Neutron kinetics.
For space-dependent kinetics, the normal or improved quasistatic
methods!13! or the adiabatic method may be applied. Time-dependent
flux shapes are inter- and extrapolated in order to be able to make
the intervals for their recalculation as big as possible. Point kine-
tics may be performed with either externally supplied reactivity
tables, or by internally calculating the coefficients with first order
perturbation theory based on the initial flux and adjoint.
Thermodynamics and material movement.
Space-dependent thermohydraulics of the core are modeled with up to
30 representative channels, which may be axially subdivided into up to
30 zones. The channels may represent different radial positions, power
to flow ratios, or burnup states. One-dimensional models are used for
the channels, which consist of one fuel pin surrounded by its share of
coolant and structure material. Heat transport is radial in fuel and
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cladding by conduction and axial in the coolant by convection. Tran-
sient changes of pressure distribution in the coolant are modeled.
Fuel pin behaviour is treated by BREDA-II/ 14 /, which takes into account
burnup and fission gas effects in modeling stationary and transient
deformation and failure. The multiple bubble slug ejection model
BLOW3/ JS / is used for simulating voiding. Fuel element slumping is
treated in a simplified way/16/, assuming that fuel and cladding slump
coherently; no dispersive processes are considered. The FCI-model is
similar to the Cho-Wright model/ Il / with a more refined treatment of
heat transfer from fuel to sodium in the two phase region/ 18 ,30/;
axial fuel movements are not simulated, and FCI in a partially voided
channel cannot be treated. The primary coolant circuit outside the
core is not modeled. Material data utilized are those of the system
/19/ .MAPLIB developed 1n Karlsruhe.
Feedback.
Feedback takes into account the changes in density and volume fraction
of fuel, cladding, coolant, and structure material, fuel temperature,
and axial length of the fuel column. Data of different channels, e.g.
representing different burnups on the same radial position, may be
averaged for the neutronic part. The changes are either fed into the
group constants or, for the option employing reactivity tables, used
for directly calculating the change in reactivity.
External perturbation.
The transient may be initiated by simulating the following time-depend-
ent events: Decrease of coolant inlet pressure, movement of control
rods or fuel elements, localized movements of fuel, cladding, coolant,
or structure material, and a reactivity ramp of unspecified origin.
Time steps and iteration.
The choice of the different time steps for calculating global power
increase, thermodynamics, material movements, and spatial flux distri-
butions (see Fig. 3) as weIl as the decision on necessary iterations




KINTIC-2 is integrated in the Karlsruhe code system KAPROS/ 20/ in a
modular form, making extensive use of its utility routines. Codes
used apart from the CAPRI-2 modules mentioned above are the multigroup
diffusion code Dlxy/21 / and an adapted version of the point kinetics
code AlREK/22 /. Arestart and a plotting option/ 23 / are available.
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3. Resu1ts for an LOF transient
The resu1ts of the ear1ier studies discussed in the introduction indicate
that, apart from contro1 rod movement, the predisassemb1y phase of an LOF
accident has more potential for exhibiting 1arge spatia1 effects than
that of a TOP accident, due to its 10nger phase of material movement. Con-
tro1 rod movements have been studied a1ready with rea1istic models, but
the.LOF cases ca1cu1ated so far are on1y a few and 1acking in detail and
refined mode1ing. It was therefore decided to app1y KINTIC-2 to an LOF
case, using a big reactor, for which space-dependent effects can be ex-
pected to be 1arge, and a110wing for a sufficient representation of inco-
herency effects.
A 2000 MWe homogeneous fast breeder reactor core investigated ear1ier at
KfK/24 ,25/ was chosen for the study. Active core radius is 2.15 m and
height 1.20 m for this design, with a .40 m upper and 10wer axial and a
.28 m radial b1anket. The core has two enrichment zones. Half of the ele-
ments are rep1aced at the end of one reactor cyc1e. Thus the end-of-cyc1e
core used for the studies contains 50 % elements with half and 50 % with
fu11 burnup. The contro1 rods are withdrawn to the core-b1anket interface,
resu1ting in a power distribution which is approximate1y symmetric in
axial and re1ative1y f1at in radial direction with a slight centra1 peak.
Th . . d . l' d' /26,27/ 1 de geometr1c representat10n use 1n ear 1er stu 1es was emp oye
and is shown in Fig. 4. The 29 thermodynamics channe1s are chosen to re-
present different radial positions, burnup states, and power to f10w
ratios. For the neutronics ca1cu1ations neighbouring channe1s were 1umped
together as indicated in Fig. 4, and ref1ector zones were taken into
account.
The transient ana1ysed is the predisassemb1y phase of a hypothetica1 LOF
accident with shutdown fai1ure. Time-dependent 10ss of pressure in the
primary circuit reduces the coo1ant mass f10w to 50 % normal at 3.5 s
and to 26 % at 6.5s, the onset of voiding. The axial expansion of the fue1
is assumed to be 50 % effective. Voiding is initiated at a sodium super-
heat of 30C, 1eading to a 10w voiding rate. The end of the predisassemb1y
phase is postu1ated to be reached when the energy averaged fue1 tempera-
ture in the hottest node exceeds 32500C.
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Due to the models employed, which do not take into account processes fa-
vouring early fuel dispersal, the simulation is clearly not a best es ti-
mate of the accident sequence. On the other hand it is not fully pessi-
mistic, since axial fuel expansion is considered.
Time-dependent reactivity and power during the predisassembly phase are
shown in Figs. 5 and 6 for the 2D simulation. There is only a slight
power rise in the pre-voiding phase due to the effect of decreasing so-
dium density and volume fraction, which is only partly compensated by the
Doppler and fuel expansion effect. Voiding conditions are reached at the
upper core edge for all channels experiencing early voiding, whereas ini-
tialization is at an axially slightly lower position for channels start-
ing later. The voiding process is initially slow due to the low superheat
and accelerates due to enhanced film evaporation only when the voiding
front reaches down into the high power axial region (see Fig. 11). Thus,
large scale voiding of the zones having a strong positive void reactivity
takes place only late in the transient. Reactor power therefore continues
to rise but slowly after the onset of voiding and grows rapidly only in
the last few 100 ms of the predisassembly phase.
Though the results are very similar to those from earlier OD simulations/ 25/,
they are not fully comparable due mainly to changes made on the voiding
model in the meantime. Therefore, the comparative point kinetics calcula-
tions were performed with KINTIC-2, employing the option, which internally
calculates first order perturbation effects.
The main differences of 2D and OD simulation may be deduced from Table I,
which summarizes the most significant results, and from Figs. 7 and 8. No
appreciable difference is observed in the pre-voiding phase, thus con-
firming the results by Bezella and Ott/6,7/ and Galati et al./ 28 /. Time-
dependent reactivity and power after onset of voiding are compared in
Figs. 7 and 8. The main deviation of the OD simulation appears to be a
10 % lengthening of the voiding phase, which is due to the constant under-
prediction of reactivity by first order perturbation theory.
A closer inspection of the results yields a number of details. First, the
time-dependent evolution of differences will be discussed:
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Changes of neutron spectrum, effective fraction of delayed neutrons,
and neutron generation time.
Spectral changes can be observed only approximately, since the energy
dependence is represented by 6 rather coarse groups. Tab. 2 shows a
comparison of time-dependent spectra in two reactor zones, only one of
which is voided during the transient. Spectral changes remain below
6 %, apart from the 6th group, which is of minor importance for this
case. The changes appear to be localized in and near the regions expe-
riencing voiding, whereas the other regions have lower distortions •
. They occur only late in the transient, as can be expected with large
scale voiding starting at that time.
The changes of the effective fraction of delayed neutrons - 1.0 % -
and of neutron generation time - 2.8 % - are negligible (see Tab. I).
The small time-dependent changes occurring in the point kinetics case
are due to the point kinetics option employed, which calculates not
only reactivity effects withfirst order perturbation theory, but neu-
tron generation time and effective fraction of delayed neutrons as weIl.
The small effect on these two numbers is due to the changing group con-
stants and is normally neglected, when reactivity tables are employed.
Ch~nges of flux and power distribution.
Fig. 9 illustrates the axial flux shift in a radial position near the
center, i.e. one experiencing early voiding, Fig. 10 the radial dis tor-
tion at about 3/4 core height. The flux has been normalized to a maxi-
mum value of 1 in both figures. The axial flux shift is obviously not
serious; it is caused by the axial expansion of the fuel column, which
amounts to 1.5 cm at the end of the predisassembly phase, and by the
effect of the slightly higher multiplication in the voided region. This
effect is more pronounced for the radial distribution, as can be ex-
pected from the large radial dimensions and thus weaker radial coupling.
The magnitude of the radial shift depends only weakly on axial height.
Tab. 3 shows the time-dependent fraction of power released in a few
zones at different radial positions. The axial position of these zones
corresponds approximately to that of the radial flux distribution from
Fig. 10. The fraction of power is, of course, influenced not only by
the spatial flux distortion but as weIl by the space-dependent spectral
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shift, density variations and Doppler effect. Nevertheless, the radial
flux shift is clearly the main effect influencing the distortion of
the power distribution, which has a maximum value of 15 %. The main
effect occurs within the last 250 ms of the transient.
Voiding sequence and velocity of voiding.
There is only a slight effect of space-dependent simulation on the
voiding process. Voiding starts at the same time and the same axial
position in all channels except number 24 and 25. These channels start
latest - s after onset of the voiding phase, i.e. shortly before the
end of the predisassembly phase - and experience a time delay of 50 ms
in the point kinetics case.
The voiding process in individual channels is very similar for the
2n/On simulations, as is obvious from a comparison of Figs. I1 - 14.
Figs. 11 and 12 show 2D and on time-dependent voiding for channel 3,
the central channel starting first. Figs. 13 and 14 make the same com-
parison for channel 16 at the radial edge of core zone 1, which starts
half-way through the voiding phase. The pictures are very similar with
the voiding rate being a little lower for the point kinetics case in
the last 200 ms of the transient. This as weIl as the later onset of
voiding in channels 24 and 25 for the on case is due to the slower power
rise which, after a time delay needed for heat transfer through the fuel
element, translates into lower temperatures at the surface of cladding.
In the point kinetics case, the voiding process in all channels is, of
course, 100 ms longer due to the elongated predisassembly phase. This
causes the main differences of the void distribution at end of predis-
assembly.
Time dependent reactivity and power.
As was stated above, there is a systematic underprediction of reactivity
by point kinetics, which ultimately adds up to an elongation of the pre-
disassembly phase by about 100 ms. At the beginning of the voiding
phase, the lower power is due directly to the lower reactivity. In the
late stages, an indirect effect is added by the slightly lower voiding
rate affecting large regions of pos1t1ve void effect, which is caused
by the cumulative effect of lower power production, as explained above.
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Some more detail ean be dedueed from an analysis of reaetivity in the
time interval between 6.0 and 7.3 s shown in Fig. 15. Reaetivity rises
slowly till the onset of voiding, due to the eombined effeets of sodium
dilution, material expansion, and Doppler effeet. This slow rise is
kept up at the beginning of the voiding phase, sinee the first bubbles
are small and in a region of low void reaetivity, and thus do not eon-
tribute a signifieant effeet. Then, from about 6.85 to 7.20 s, the void
reaetivity starts to show elearly. The fluetuations exhibited during
this phase are due to bubbles eollapsing and newly forming, but the
average behaviour ean be approximated by a linear rise with steeper
slope. The linear behaviour is eertainly due to the void distribution
of the ease eonsidered and need not be the same in other eases. After
about 7.2 s, large seale voiding sets in in the innermost ehannels,
and reaetivity starts to grow more rapidly. The eurves eannot be eom-
pared direetly any more beyond this point, beeause 2D and OD void dis-
tributions start to diverge slightly. A eomparison of the slopes before
7.2 s yields the error of the point kinetics representation: The eom-
bined reactivity effects during the pre-voiding phase are underestimated
by 11 %, the voiding effeets by about 23 %. The last number applies to
the void distribution during the phase before 7.2 s, i.e. acombination
of central zones with strong positive effeet and core edge and blanket
zones with low positive and negative effeets. sinee this eombination of
zones being voided remains the same during the later stages of voiding,
the error ean be expected to remain near 25 %.
On the whole, though slight differenees ean be observed during the whole
transient, the main differences develop during the last 200 - 300 ms. Dif-
ferenees are redueed slightly by the feedback of power production on the
voiding rate late in the transient. Before drawing conclusions, the end of
predisassembly results must be compared:
Void fractions.
Figs. 16 and 17 show the distribution of voided regions at end of pre-
disassembly. In spite of the slightly lower voiding rate, the OD void
fraetion is larger due to the longer duration of the transient. A quan-
titative measure of this effect is given by the numbers for OVer all
void fraetions in eore zones land 2 in Tab. I, which differ by 24 and
37 %, respectively.
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Power, reaetivity, and ramp rate.
These values are gathered in Tab. 1. Total power is 45 % higher in
the 2D ease. Reaetivity is slightly below prompt eritieal and differs
too, and is 14 % smaller in the 2D ease. The
total ramp rate is very low; the more signifieantinsignifieantly. The
number for follow-on ealeulations, ramp rate exeluding Doppler, is low,
absolute differenee is
smaller for this number than for the total rate beeause the 2D Doppler-
ramp is steeper, i.e. more negative, due to the higher 2D power level;
the already smaller 2D ramp without Doppler is thus deereased by a
bigger amount than in the 00 ease.
Energy released above nominal, energy in molten fuel.
These two numbers are eompared in Tab. I. Though the power level is
higher in the 2D ealeulation, the energy released is less due to the
shorter time interval for voiding. Therefore, the energy eontents of
molten fuel is lower in the 2D ease, too. The differenee of the two
values is 14 and 31 %, respeetively.
Core melt fraetion.
As ean be expeeted from the results on energy, the melt fraetion is
25 % lower for the 2D ealeulations.
The results for end of predisassembly are thus mixed. Power and reaetivity
are higher for the 2D ease, ramp rates, energy eontents, melt and void
fraetions are lower.
The effeet of these differenees on total energy released during the whole
transient was estimated using the parametrie studies done by Masehek/ 27 /
for the disassembly phase of the LOF transient in the eore studied here.
A few auxiliary ealeulations with the disassembly eode KADIS/ 29 / had to
be added, mainly for estimating the effeet of ehanging the power at start
of disassembly. The energy released during disassembly is, for the point
kinetics ease,
by about .8 0 103 MJ bigger due to the different reaetivity ramp rate;
by about .3 0 103 MJ smaller due to the different initial reaetivity
by about .9 0 \03 MJ smaller due to the different initial power level.
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Compared to the total energy rel~ased during disassembly, which is about
6.6'103 MJ/ 27 /, the net difference of about .4'103 MJ is small. Further-
more, if the energies released during predisassembly and disassembly are
added (see Tab. I), the OD estimate turns out to be 10 %higher than the
2D value. This difference is augmented by the effect of the lower 2D void
fraction at start of disassembly, which has not been covered by the para-
metric studies. A lower void fraction acts to shorten the disassembly phase
because of the higher Doppler constant associated, and because the mate-
. 1 . d' h .. 1 d/27 /rla motlon en lug t e tranSlent 18 acce erate •
Another set of auxiliary calculations was performed in order to assess the
magnitude of the point kinetics error resulting from underprediction of
the sodium void reactivity alone. For this, stationary ~k-calculations
were performed for different partly voided core configurations and compared
to the results from first order perturbation theory (Table 4). These re-
sults must be compared with the error in reactivity increase at voiding de-
duced from Fig. 15 (see above), which amounts to 23 %. Two conclusions can
be drawn:
The result for voiding core zone 2 alone exceeds the actual error. Such
a result can be expected, since the void distribution is very different
from the one developing during the actual transient. Thus, if correction
factors are derived from stationary calculations, care should be taken
to use a void distribution typical for the transient.
The results for void distributions approaching the actual one under-
estimate the effect. Other effects are responsible for the difference,
mainly axial expansion and change of Doppler feedback in the deformed
space and energy distribution of the neutron flux. Nevertheless, about
half of the difference is caused by the sodium effect alone.
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4. Conclusions
2D and OD simulations of the predisassembly phase of an unprotected LOF
accident in a large LMFBR have been compared, and the change in energy
released during the transient including the disassembly phase was esti-
mated. The following conclusions can be drawn - all of them regarding,
of course, only fast reactors:
Though point kinetics results may differ markedly from those of the
space-dependent simulation during part of the transient, the overall
effect on energy released is only 10 %. The point kinetics estimate
is conservative. One should keep in mind, however, that this result is
valid for the type of reactor and transient treated here and cannot
be easily generalized.
The results found for different burn-up states or design modifications/ 25 /
show deviations of the same order of magnitude or even bigger ones. Ad-
ditional uncertainties result from the models describing material mo-
tions. Thus the effect of space-dependent neutronics is not of primary
cancern in this ease.
A comparison of stationary calculations of the void effect with first
order perturbation theory on the one, and ~k-calculations on the other
hand yields an estimate of the point kinetics error covering about half
of the total deviation. Such an estimate is readily calculated and may
be recommended for incorporation in a point kinetics calculation based
on first order perturbation theory, since results are improved and, at
the same time, remain conservative. Care should be taken to use a char-
acteristic void distribution for deriving the correction.
The usefulness of a space-dependent code has been demonstrated. Though
KINTIC-2 is decidedly not suited for routine calculations, such a code
may be needed from time to time for evaluating the importance of space-
dependent effects.
The space-dependent effects resulting from control rod motion can be
readily corrected in point kinetics calculations by employing correct
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worth curves. One may be tempted.to deduce from the results presented,
which involve a large core as weIl as large scale material movements,
that other space-dependent effects may be neglected. This may not be
valid generally, since transients in large heterogeneous reactors have
not been simulated so far. The looser coupling of core regions in a
heterogeneous core will probably enhance effects, which at 10 % of
energy released for the homogeneous core are not totally negligible
even here. In addition, point kinetics need not remain conservative.
Therefore, space-dependent effects will have to be investigated in the
course of safety studies for heterogeneous cores. The same is true for
large homogeneous cores, if a significantly different design or type
of transient is involved.
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State 2D results OD results
Stationary effective fraction of
delayed neutrons 3.817-3 3.817-3
neutron generation time(s) 4.71-7 4.71-7
Onset of time (s) 6.5 6.5
voiding normalized power I. 21 1.19
reactivity ($) .0995 .0907
effective fraction of
delayed neutrons 3.824-3 3.817-3
neutron generation time(s) 4.69-7 4.72-7
End of pre- time (s) 7.5504 7.6471
disassembly normalized power 410. 225.
reactivity ($) .981 .975
effective fraction of
delayed neutrons 3.855-3 3.818-3
neutron generation time(s) 4.58-7 4.76-7
reactivity ramp ($/ s)
total -4.9 .5
without Doppler 17.8 20.3
energy released above
nominal power (MJ) 3.82+4 4.35+4
energy contents of
molten fuel (MJ) 6.26+3 8.22+3
void fraction (%)
core I 42.5 52.9
core 2 14.8 20.3
core melt fraction (%) 29.3 36.6
rable I: Comparison of significant results for 2D and OD simulation
of LOF transient in 2000 MWe LMFBR
Position: Half core height, central (early voiding) channels
Group Energy t = 0 s t = 6.5 s t = 7.05 s t = 7.325 s . t = 7.5504 s Max. Deviat.
1 1.4 - 10.5 MeV 7.5 % 7.5 % 7.5 % 7.6 % 7.7 % 2.7 %
2 .4 - 1.4 MeV 17.2 17.3 17.3 17.4 18. 1 5.2
3 46.5 - 400 keV 45.7 45.8 46.0 46.2 47.5 3.9
4 10.0 - 46.5 keV 20.0 19.9 19.8 19.7 18.9 -5.5
5 1.0 - 10.0 keV 6.0 6.0 6.0 5.9 5.9 -1.7
6 0 - 1.0 keV 3.6 3.5 3.4 3.2 1.9 -47.2
Position: Half core height, outer (late voiding) channels of core zone 1
Group Energy t = 0 s t = 6.5 s t = 7.05 s t = 7.325 s t = 7.5504 s Max. Deviat.
1 1.4 - 10.5 MeV 7.3 % 7.3 % 7.3 % 7.3 % 7.3 % 0.0 %
2 .4 - 1.4 MeV 17. 1 17.1 17.2 17.2 17.3 1.2
3 46.5 - 400 keV 45.4 45.6 45.6 45.6 46.0 1.3
4 10.0 - 46.5 keV 20.2 20. I 20.1 20.1 20.0 -1.0
5 1.0 - 10.0 keV 6.0 6.0 6.0 6.0 5.9 -1.7
6 0 - 1.0 keV 4.0 3.9 3.8 3.8 3.5 -12.5





of .zone. (ern) 8.7 - 31.3 131.4 - 141.4 211 .9 - 215.0
Time (s)
(Core 1, middle) (Core J, edge) (Core 2, edge)
O. 1.27-3 3.35-3 .84-3
6.5 1.28-3 3.35-3 .84-3
7.05 1.28-3 3.33-3 .84-3
7.325 1.32-3 3.32-3 .83-3
7.5504 I .46-3 3.29-3 .80-3
Maximum 15 2 5
deviation (%)
Table 3: Time-dependent fraetion of power released in zones at
different radial positions (axial height: 125.7 - 131.4 em)
Case Voided lIk-eal- first order Errorzone eulation perturbation
I Care zone 2 .34 ~ .21 ~ 38 %
2 Upper .66m of core zone 1 3.38 ~ 2.99 ~ 11 .5 %
3 As case 2, but in addi- 3.37 ~ 2.95 ~ 12.5 %
tion first radial .13 m
of eore zone 2 and axial
blanket above voided eore
zones
Table 4: Comparison of void reaetivities derived from stationary
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Fig. 3: Interaction of time scales in KINTIC-2
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~ Fig.l,: Geometrie repre-
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Fig. 15: Time dependent reactivity in the first phase of yoiding.
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